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Piie t vy
The Two Armies,

at o. . Homu.

At llf's unending eotuma pour
Two marahaltil hoaH r tetn f

'

Two arniie on thi trampled iliortf
That daatb flaw bak blwn.

On rnnrrhM It lb dram bt toll,
Th wlil mouthed clarion' bray,

And bear upon a orlmaon acroll,
Our glory I to ly."

Op move In alleno by Ih dream,
' With aadyat walebfut .

Calm aa tho patient plan!' fleam
Tliat Walk lb clouJ.J aklea,

Along (t front no breabin,
No blood-re- d pennon wave t

lie banner bear (h (IngU Ho,
'Our duty b le aava.'

Por (boa no death-be- d lingering ehade
At honor' trumpet cull,

With anltteljbrow and, lifted blad
la glory' arm they fall.

Fof th no (Willing falchion bright
Mil attrrlng battle sry (

The bloodlemi aabr.'a ealle by night
Each ant if ore, "Her am I."

Iotka tne'veutptor' Unrated bant,
Tb bulldor marble pile,

Tb anthem pealing o'er their duat
' Tbreagadong eatbedral aiale.

For then the bloaaom-iprlnkle- turf
That flood lb lonely grave.

When spring roll in her turf
la flowery-foami- ware,

To path Uadupward from below,
And angl wait above,

Who Count each burning life. drop'
flow,

Each falling tear of lovo.

Though from lb hero'i bleeding brcaat
iter puiae freedom urow,

Though tb while lilies to her creat
fpring from that aourlol dew

Whflf. valor1 haughty champions wait
Till all their aear are ahown.

tove walkauacbalUnged tbrou'h lb gate
.4 iwavt oaiae in inrone. t

I !' ' P ' -

IhouIIu nootiH
That Bunker Hill Powder.

Every good studont of hintory has
learuod that tho battle of Bunkor

ill was lost to tho Americans
vhioQy bec.mao they had not eaju

. powder.
The Sing having opposod by ev

ry means ia his power, the manu
facture of m unitious of war iu the colo
uios tho patriots at first found gre.it
uilnoalty in procuring om nunition
nnd tbo snpplios for ths early part
PI ins war wero obtainoJ in suou ad

entoron' tbt aocjn.its of tlieso ex
ploits are very interesting. Indeod,

portion of even tho seauty stock of
which our pojple had at Buuker-Hi- ll

had boeu brougbt over tho sea
to be nsod against tua enomies of
Great. Britian.' '

Adisiuiug tho town of Rvo. ia
Now Hampshire, and directly north
I this uotoJ boaoli is tho towu of

A'uweastl- - Oa the sito of the pros
ut Fort Constitution iu this towu

there was,' in the days of the He vo
lution, a quite formidable work call

"ted 'Fort William and Mary
No visit from a foreign enemy boing

Anticipated, the fort was manned at
tlristliae by a captain and five pri

' vajtec- - my. A wealt ' garrison enro-l- y

j bat it was supposed that, in oase
of . danger, the friends of King
Ueorge in tbe noiguuornooJ wonld
umpiy reinrorce tne gnara, evon
were there not time for the royal
governor, Wentworth, to bring the
militia to tuo rescue. As to any so
ribha attack by disaffected inbabi
iaata, it was too bold an act for ro
use i ana ir possiuie, in any case
that the militia should prove insnf-fiaen- t,

Gen. Qage, with three thou
sand regulars, was in Boston, and a
British fleeet was in its harbor,

What subject, however rebellious,
wonld dare to touch his Majesty's
proporty, or its custodians, under
these cironmstancos f The act would
be treason, and the life and posses
ions of tbe offender wonld be forfuit.
od and who wonld save him from the
King's handf Probably not even

n the most ardent patriot thought
of it, nntil Paul Reverb came riding
into town from Boston oue evening.

The news he brought was start- -
ling, ' An order bad como from tho
King that all military stores in tho

: polonies should be seizod at once.'
Major John Langdon (after

same evening recoived a
Call from bis friend Captain Thora-'-

Piokering. i After the corapli- -

rnenta of tbe hour bad boon passed
;tbe Captain surprised his friend py
i lb invitation to accompany him to
'Port William and Mary to take a
glass of wine with its oommandor. a

. .. 'It wOl not do,' ropUed tbe Major
fJantiously erading a declaration of

, bia own oontiments i 'it will not do
ondor the present state of pablio af-
fairs.

Major Langdon 'a sympathies were
with bia oppressed oountrymon
and the idea of reooiving the bospi a
talitiesof one whose djjty it might
bo on the morrow to Bboot down bis
goesU as foes of tbe Oorcrnmenti

Captain Pickering nest diseIoaed
a design of . soouring the arma . and
aromaaition of tbe fot i abpwiog'

. bis prtrpose to be qaiU oiher : than
the Inritation iadioated. ' 1 1 t

r; - "It twenty eight bke borselres
opnld be found,", said he, "I wonld
nMertakato lead to the eaplure." ! '

To this purpo Major Landon's
fcoart ajMented.

Jlefore noon tbo next day dram
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brina tho tjeonlo together i and tho
order of tho Iting fur socuriug the
ammunition was made known. The
effect of this news Wat inoronsod by
A report that tho armed vossole
Scarborough'' and "Caucoanx" wero

on thoir way from Boston with Brit
ihu troops to possoss Ike fort and
hold the town iu awe.

Whoa Governor Weutworlh hoard
of this nivelinu; of the citizens ho
warnod them against committing any
rmsn act t ana as tuo eopro sooo
dispersed, it waa snpposod that notu
itig wonld oome of the meeting. But
this was a mistake.

A little bofore twelve o'clock that
nlirht it was the 14th of Decora bor.
1774 the neerly full moon looked
down npon some two hundred men
sotting ont in boats from Ports
month wharves, and beading for
Newcastle

Half an boar later their boats
grouuded near the island, and the
mon waded ashore through the shal
low water, which frozo upon their
clothing. Tot the landing had been
so quiet that no attention was at-

tracted at tho fort Captain I'ickor
iur, being iu advnnco of ttio otliors,
scaled the irrassy ramparts unattend
ed, and suiziog tho aeutiuol with ono
hand and his gnu with tho othor, he
iiemandod ulunco on poiu of instant
death.

Crowds of men wore now clamber
ing up tho walls, and leaving the
suutinol in their c Largo, tho leader
hastened on to tho quarters of tho
commander. Ho entered tho room
beforo that ofHcor was fairly awake,
announcing to biia that tbo fort was
captured and ho a prisoner. Ho bad
previously boeu warned that an at-
tack upon tho fort was moditatod.
yet bis garrison was not ou the alert,
aud bo surrendered to tho only man
that appeared. He gavo bis sword
to Captain Pickering, who politely
retnruod it, saying :

"iou aro a gontloman, and shall
retain your side-arm- s.

Pickering turned to lonve him
wnou mo uiHiionoraoieoiucer, having
uini at uisaavanugo, aimed a ilov
at his captor with tho sword which
had that , minute bson restored to
bun.. But tho tutismthir patriot par-
ried tho blow, with bis arm, and then
not deigning to draw his ou sword.
felled tho miscreant to tho ground
with urn chuchod hund. Wis follow
ers were now at tbo door, aod tho
officer was placed uudor guard. Tho
remnant of tho garrison gave no
tronvlo.

Tho military stores worn now
sought out, and In tho early part of
the morning, ninety sevou barrols of
powder wero carried on board tho
scows and goudobtSf aud taken up
the river.

Ou tho sovontoonth of Jnne tbe
bnttlp, which Buukor Hill monument
ajutmonvjratos, wa3 fought tiujn tho
heights of L'harioatowu. Two Now
Itaiapshiro regiments woro thore.
under cominaud of Colonels SUrk
and Rood. They wore posted on the
left wing, behind a fence, from whioh
they cut down whole ranks of tho
liritum as they advanoed ni the
shore. As I have bofore stated, it
was portion of tbo powder taken
from Nowcastlo that snpnliod their
Ire that day ; and probably, other
troops than those of tbe C rani to
State were furnished from this prov-
idential streak. St. Ificho lai ,

Tub rowiB ot.Iomobasos. It is a
common sentence that "knowledge
is power r 'but wno uatu duly con
Hidured or sot fortb the power of
ignorauoe Knowledge slowly
omnia up wnai ignoranco la an Hour
pulls dow. Knowledge, throuirh Da--
tiout and frugal centuries, eniurrros
discovery ana niakos record of it ;

ignoranoo, waiting its day a dinner,
lights a fire witb tbo record, and
gives a flavor to its ono roast with tbo
burnt aouls of many generations.
Knowledge, instructing tbo sense.
refining and multiplying needs,
transforms itself into skill, and
makos life various with a new six
days work j comes ignorance drunk
on tbe seventh, with a firkin of oil
and a match, and an easy "L ot there
not bo," and tbo many-color- ed ere"
stion ia shriveled up in blackness.
If a truth, knowledgo is power, but
it ia a power roinod by soruplo, bar-
ing a conscience of 'what must be
and what may be i whereas ignor
ance is a blind giant, who, let him
but wax . unbound, would make it
sport to soizo the .pillars that bold
up tuo llong-wroug- ht fabrto of hu
man good, and tourn all tbs places
of joy dark as a buried Uabyloa.
And look at Ufa patooUwiso. in tbe
growth of a single lot, who, having

practised' division! "way not see
that ig'noyraoofl tbo'tiue bond, bo
tweon events, and false conceit of
means whereby- - eaaoncoa mar be
compelled like that falsity of eye-si- te

which 'overlooks the graduation
of distanoeV seeing 1 that which is ar

off m if it were Vitbin a step or
grasp precrpitate the mistaken

soul on destruction '"'''-- i
(I'l vvSBBBHHlrT-!-- .

The famous mare Flora Temple is
vet living.'althoogb- - sbe' it B'i years
old.-'- ' Bbels ' petted by tbe hostlers
at homa trmstntrt nrarrc n nu
tie more tban'tkia and: bone; htdla
not axpMted to liro through this
qminer. . , .

It b ststod that all the . adviuos (bus
far received by tbe Juterior Densrt- -
ment rrom Idaho indicate that tho Iu--
disn hostilities Were Draaouearteil. aiiJ
without the provocation of wurtlor or
oiliM ouUsfot by Ut stoat

The Sea Serptnt of History Caught
A most extraordinary event has

occurred at Oban, which Igifo iu
detail, having boon an evo-wi- tn

to tho wholo affair.' I alludo to the
stranding and capture of thovarita
bio soa sorpent in front of the
Caledonian hotel, U cargo stroot,
Oban. Abortt 4 o'clock in tho even-
ing an animal or fifth, evidently of
gigantic size, was aoou sporting in
tho bay near Heather island. Its
appenranco evidently porploied a
large nnmbor of spectators assem-
bled on tho pier,, and several tele-scopo- s

wero directod toward it A
careful look satinfiod us that it was
of tho serpent ipooios. carrying its
bead fully twenly-llv-o feet abovo tho
water. A number of boats wero soon
launched, and proceeded t tho bay,
tho crows aroiod with snch wenpons
as could bo gut baud v. Uudor tho
direction of Maloolm N'inholson, our
boatman, tliey ho t lod tho monster,
ami some of tho boats wero within
thirty yards of it when it suddenly
sprang half lontrth out of tho water
and mndo for the opening. A ran
dom tiro from severnl volunteers
with rillos sootnod to hiivo no oll'iict
upon it- - Under Mr. Nicholson's
ordors tho boats ranged ueroHS tho
unUaucu of tho bay, and by their
shouts nud screams turned tho mon-
ster's course, and it boa led directly
for tho breast wall of tho (.treat
Western hotel. One boat containing
Mr. Campbell, tho Fiscal, bad a uioxtn,rw 'i"cal.,0, " wtimlly
rnbbing against it Mr. Campbell
and brother juinpod overboard, nnd
wero piekod up unhurt by Sir. .lohn
D. 1 birdie, mi l, Her, in bis small
yacht, tho Flying Scud. Tho ani-
mal seeniod thoroughly fi ihtcuo.l,
and as tho boats closed in tlio vo-
lunteers were anable to tiro, owing to
mo crowa assQinuiea on suoro. ai;
a little past sit the monster took tho gigtcr kec,pi houso ,,' a mol.groiwnl on tbo bunch in front of thoLimativn hntimi. rl.,. ,
tsuieuouiun ttoiui, ui uuorgo sirgut,
and bis proportions aro now fully
visible. In hU fr.tntio exertiouH,
with bis tail swooping tho beach, no
ono durod wpproanb. , Tho stones
wero flying . in nil dutictions i ono
seriously injured n miti c.illod 15 ir-u- uy

Narrows, and another broke tho
window of- - the 0 hnmnreial bank. A
party of voluntoors under Lieuton-.t- ut

D.ivid Muuzio now assombled
ud firel volley aftor volley into th

nock, accordiug to tbo dirsctiuus of
Dr. Campbell, who did Hot wish, for
scientific reasons, that t!ioc)nflura-tio- u

of tho bead should be d.im:igod.
As tboro was a bright moon, this
coutiunod till nearly ten o'clock,
whon Mr. Stevens, of tho Commer-
cial bank, wad'3il in nnd fixed a
strong rope to the unim tl'e bead,
and by the exertions of some seventy
porsous it was securely dragged
abovo high water murk. Its exact
nppearanco as it lies on tbo beach in
as follows . Tbo cxtietno lonortb iu
101 foot and the thickest uart in
abont 2 feet from tho bead, which
is XI root in cii'cumrcrouau. At this
part is fixed a pair of fius, which aro

foot loug by nearly sevon feet
across the sides. Further back is a
long dorsal fin, extending for at least
14 or 1J faeL and five foot biili in
front, taporiiig to 1 foot, 'lie tail
is more of a iluttonod termination to
tho body than anything oluo- - Tho
eyes are very small in proportion
and elongated, and gills of tho
longtb of 2( foot behind. There aro
no external oars, and as Dr. Camp-
bell did not wish tbe animal handled
until he communicated with some
emiueut scientific) guntlemou, w e
oould not ascertain if there were
teoth or not. Great excitement is
croatod, and tbe country pooplo aro
docking iu to view it. This morning,
Mr Duncan Clarko, writor, took
possession of the monster, iu tho
rights of Mr. Mcl'eo, of Appin, and
air. James Nicol, writer, in tbo
name of tho eioviu.Uluoo A'cqt.

TlIS BmTH-Pr.An- nr Annimu
Oorfa, Mesoptauiia, bas loos claimed
toe uiga bondr of boiofj' tbo birth-
place of Abraham, tho father of tho
faithful. Boveral eminout scholurt
of kte years have disputod the
claim i the most notable anion ? these
beinj? tbe distioguishod 1'rosidvDt of
the iwyal (ieographianl Society, Sir
Henrv Itawlinsou. Maov ulausiblo
argumohts are urpod on both sides.
Tbo tradition ia favor of tho claim
is very old, and has beoa adopted
by Jews, Mosloms ftud Cbristiaos
alike for many' gonoratious, If I
remember rightly, Josephus nion-tio- os

the tradition as existing in his
days, and aa baring come down from
much early times. Among tlio in
terestuig tbingrto bo seoa here are
two little lukplots, or "fountains," as
tbby are caMiid by. tbo native people.
Tbo largest, oua I . found was 200
yards long and 20 yards wide. Tbe
water in both is vury clear aud cold,
and both are literally full of beauti-
ful fish, many of wbioh are of large
size. No . oa is allowed io touch
these fish, as tboy have a saorod
character io tbo eyes of tbo pooplo.
These lakelets are ' suid 'to have
sprung out of' the ground where
Abraham set bis foot, and th fish
wera placed ia the water by him.
There s a cave pear by . tbaje foun-
tains, whioM hysaM to hare boob tho
birth-pla- ce of ths great patriarch,
bat It Is 'in the garden of Moslem,
and no Christian is allowed, oa any
praUnef whatever, to enter it.

Turtle eggs are retailed iu Wil--

A Sihtkh's liovi. Tbe story of n
talonted man's decline Is always sd,
but lt effect of contract whoa follow-
ed ly tho story of Its eure, is lik the
clnnd bohlnJ tbo rainbow. The Now
York correspondent of lbs Chicago
7 ribuHO thus sketcbos tbs career of
a popular ilvor tenor ' ia tho for-
mer city, wns saved to honor bit tuao-hoi- d

solely by a sl'ter's faithful love:
Only fesw years sgi he w4 a

psrthor In a Western city, lia bad
money, friends, reputation and bops,
llirf voioo was In demand, snd be
frequently suttainof a leadinc part in
church concerts and even oratorios.
Every whom he wns ponilar, and no
one of bis years itemed to hive finer
proxpccls fur tb foluro. At the ai(
of twenty. tlir ho msrrled an hoir-o- s,

nod bis happiaoss seemed com-
plete.

Ia an evil hour, however, bo be
cams addiotod to drink, en thi--

inWbrtuno etnno thick and last. His
wile dici, his own health was broken
down, his business foil off, and step
by flop ho ws4 rained.

I1U wife's relations disowned b'ra,
and all deserted him save an oldar
si"ter, ebo clung to him with a true
do vntiou , trying to savo biiu. Fi-

nally ho duaueiidod to thu lowest
iltplbi of driitikenneNs, nnd llOCIinO

. .u drunken But. Mill tho sutler UOl'l
on. ."Sue would ont itive up.

With much dilllculty she git him
into nu inebriate aylum, snd by ton
dor nurriiii;; rc-tor- him to ronsin
and aohriety. Ity I hi time sll bi

'own meuua and his rister's had boeu
exhausted, suJ lliuv cinio bitlier in
quest of employlueiif. After various
oxpcrlcncs ho got a situatioD us a'
choru rnoger in so operatie troupe,
aud then attracted notico by bis nr.
tistio eininr', until bo was employed
io his preHPot plaeo on s htn.oino
Hulury. Ho ia cotirelv cured of di in- -
kin., .ml . i..i r .i..n.,n.nnt

I'fliitsoiMv or Liviso. Men snd
women titieuM romombcr tlj.t pure
water i tho only natural bovcrac,
anj tlntt under orJiuary oircuiu-itua-oe-

s

tlio n lult man or womun deoi
ut roijuir iu're than twunty-Fo- ur

ounces in tweutv-ru- ur noun : that of
solid food not oioro than ono third
nuod bs of the animal muscle-feedin- g

class, leuving tlio VtyoUblti,
Miui'oliy, snd oily or lie.it siipiilying
HiiliH'auoo to ni ike op Hie rsiuaiuinx
Ivvo-tliir- d. ; tli.t tlio food xlnuld
Im co 'kod so as t ) bo free I of lliuir
lawiiOMi, nithaut boing reduced tj
teadrjrtieas or sbrc-Jn- , by ovoroaoking;
that the fool should bo iUulf pure

tul r lioultby origin; lliut the di-

vision of foud by uifsls shoull ' bo in
three period, lit timus of equal

'langlbs and of about flvs hour dura- -
lioo : llllll l lit Ilia DTatifiiiuti.ill uf LIih.... 1111 i

oadury to tlio ncttinl requirements of
iiio uudy lor iu ailmonUulioulJ, in
Hue, bo kupt us uoutrul, as in the
Unto of tlio yuuug cliild who feed on
wie iuui naiurui, tu l, at tne sstue
tune, most noutntl of all foods milk
II I bono rules woro rotnonibored snd
acted upon, without divergence into
east lor iniiiliunoo or lasts wr pen

aneo, tbo naliouul health would mako
aud advance that would load to lb
development of a raca constructed
for so enjoymeut oriiappiuoMS which,
xoept in lbs imuginatioo of tbo po-

et, buif uo exintouos oil earth sloco
l'srudiiie was lo,.

I iie Human Face. Too ofttn ths
human fuce is but a mask which con
cesis i ne rent character. Tuo mon
and women oioH lauiou for heart U
cruelty bsvo brcu Often colobrated
tor their bandaome faces ; writei of
notion have not been unmindful of
ths Irot, and Fauat is rrpresooted ss
being a bundsoiue man ; While the
German fishermen sing of tbo tdrons
woo drag mon luuU down to perdi
tion witti tlisir latul dower of Ixmuty.
bonis faces are uursadablo, snd tell
nolinug of the owucr's cbarnctor.
The nierriext muo now and theo
have moat soUmn faoes, sod Ihs raot
eriom froiiuontly bavo cheerful

.1 . ... .. . . one.
rraquouuy loo inool UoartlSHi CO'
quoits hss all tbe hy graces of s girl
oi suteoo, wiuie the bssrt or somo
woman who looks you through with
sold, ettady eyes, way be filled with
love aod ten lorne that you aro too
bliud to ditoovor. So we all go oo,
wearing disjuiies of Uiuoront device,
never quits concealing, nsvor quite
reveuliuK, the lifo within. No soul
stand out without sov disauiae.
There is always a vll, however trans
parent, bstwtioo it and lbs rest of the
world.

Tub Peanut. Tbo peanut is a na-tiv- o

of South America. It was ta-

ken from there to Africa, and thou
brought from that country bora

ilmington, K. C, once bad the
best reputation for its quality, but or

since thu war tbe peanut is Urgoly
included as a fluid crop iu Virginia,
aud lots front that elate brio i the
highest prico. It grows in light
sandy, fairly fertile soil, witb good
day sub-so- il. Whon cultivated as
crop it ia sown in the pod, lut for
small or eiperimental purposes tbe
husks should bo romovel before
planting. Peanuts can be frown
with as little labor aa ia required for
ludian eorn an acre yields font 85
to 70 and .sometimes 80 bushels.
The growth is. eccentric , aftor tbe by
vino bloeeoms out tb flower seek) a
and eaters tbe . ground whore tbe
nut ia formed, bsnoe it ia aonntuaoa by

oall4 ths) 9Nqp gwij
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VEGETINE
VnTl hi wit f.llril In fffwl a tnrr.

St vlirn ton. a atr.ngth lulli aTMiu dabllll.t- -

SHE RESTS WELL
HnVTII Pousu, Ha, Oct., II, ItTK.

Ms. H. R. St.h :

Ir sir I hav bin ate Iwo vr. with lh
II fi t roi.i,-!- . Int. an I iturlim Ih.t lliu. luulilrn. rt--l iii.njr itnliirvtit riirllr Inf. but iionnnf
tli"in Slil m but ithmI. 1 a

ml hiil in. KpiH-ni- Miii- r- takln lh V.m
llnn I rit w.n m roll.li nif fiul. Can m. ui
racad lb. Vtu'lni. for It hu dvo. for m.

Y our nii'rtfitlir.
MltS. ALItthT lilt KtH.

W linen of Ih. abtifr,
Mr. (lew. K. Vaimh.n, M.u.

VEGETINE.
Thiwimml. will N-- r tntlmotiT (.nil ilo II .il.

tltil.rllv) Hi. I V'Ki'tlli. la lh hl f'in
poilh.l ti.1 .lK'fl tb. imlilln f..r trlm..l.
In ati'l iirirl H- i- lilonl, rrailK-itlni- f .11

Inttiiirltii'M nr .'itiniiiii. In. hi
III. l. in .1 .1.IIIUU.I br di.; in fart, l in

mti b.tu cllud II. l'h. Un.t llc.Uli

SAFE AND SURE.
Mil. II. n. RTKvma I

In lrti ymir wn rMrnnnn.nitril In
mi, .ml rli'lilliitf In H- i- i ..Ini.. ..f - I.I.....I
i ci.ni.Miii-- . i m irjr it. At Hi. (In..., 1 miir..r- -

ii t iron Krn.t.i .ti.i iifrviMt. .rw.trii.
II.mib, iit.i'riii.tii.'-i- l bv m.rwork tn.t Irri'icilnr
litiltK. It4 woiiilfrful Ktniiptl.i nina .nl cum.
Il- - ir..mrtli, .i.twnnl t. hit ili'l.tltlKtril
avail-i- f mm llm Hrt il... .n. nn.lrr H irrl.Ii'iit I ril.tly rnoivi'rv.l k.Ihii.k murn than
imii.I ho.lth .11.1 i.ni4 (r.Mna. Nil. c.i thru I

B"1 ti Kiv. I Inn nif hinal mi-

lnllit"1 iii1"ranii'iil wbnlnit . ti; iiriidiw..rful t In pr,.in..lui( .n.l ri.t..r
li.f Hi. .it.-i- Rti.in In iirw hfit .n.l rlii'ty
Y.'Ki.Iiia In iiirilli.l.in 1 nap. bii.I km I..iil- -

a. I li. I anv.r tiiwct lo nml a L.tti r.
f uura truly, W. It . CI. A It K,

11 Mnntnroy Slrnot, Allrulimir, I'a.

VEGETINE.
Vkoktimb tlnirouuM radlcat. rtiry hi n.l of

humor, ami r torc lb ollrv tpturato
hliliy'inHtlon.

Tin follow I tw loltnr from r O. W. M.fliM. lormnrlv itvlor of M th.tul (Unirch, It yl t'rkt n1 t r ettl.
tn l.nwell, ,au"t fntivlno iry twm who ritlfi
lh( Itftttsr nl tii wnnilflrful rumttvn r)imiMIi
(if Vitvtln n tburoUKb cUDr ntl j'urin-ro- f

th blo'xl :
Htpb Park, Mam., Keb. IA,

Mr II. It Htkvbna :

H- -r sir Atmut ynrn o my htwlih
ftle il tlirmiKh U.e cltmtii of i1vhmi.

tr : timrly jtr Inter I mu-ke- l lyrvr In itorl lortn. It PotllfKt In tuv
bite li ftivl toiik the Impiu il Inrifsi d0p-fte- l

a trsiBi. wblfh wm ttfirn hmdHii In Kll'trlntr.
I Itml IWiitUrKlCitl iKrHtloii. l.f tho ( Itlll
In Hie Stftte tut renelve-- l nu jentmnefit cure, t
uf1ftrl ret iaIu nl tluie anil nn ctntnt

Iv weakriit-i- by ft profuse flltrhnrire. i alio
u"t "fit nl I plion nl (wine at ilillervut lhn .

Mattcm rnn on liu abiml twveu yearn, Hit
May. 1?4. whon rnt ronotnmnnitr mr tn
tru to ynr a.nne anl tit Ik with you of tbe

emetine. 1 llI anil by your klnl
nois (,. I ibroutiU four nianulartry, notintr
tbe Iniriexl.eutf, etc., by wUlrb your rcuicly la
rourel.
Hy wbat ftw ami hoard 1 Rain' J omi evD

flpme in Venrttl ne.
I otninennl Mklntc It onn after, hut fnlt

Worce irmn It olli-t- : tlli I ereverl anl
iiMn tnlt It wan m In other rep otr
Yet I til l not pee the reulu I deilre-l- (ll I
ha l taken It Ultblnllv lor a little in re than
a year whoo tb iliillculty In tbe bank wae
ure., rtnl nluo inuntba 1 have enjo)l the

be-- t u health.
I hate In tint time irilnej twenty ttv

tHjmi.l) of fW.h. hvlriri ever btire
n in lib-- , nnJ I nover tuurj able to

labor than not.
Ittirlmi the ;tt lew weckt I hat ft

welthiK an Krtt as uiy Out Kalhur ub another
unrt ul utv IhkIv.

I I'xik Vmoilfio l.lllittillf anil It ro'i)"""! It
l.v.l wltbtl,. .urine. In. month I tiilnk I

ahmiM h.r. leon cur1 of my main trnnt'l.
iMn.r It 1 bul titk.n l.ry.r flrmcm, art.r U.v- -

lUK trtt'ijln. .('I'll. lulu. '1 in It. .Itnrljl.
el ymir irna tmuiilol or

klln. OIw.m un tk.l It Ukr. llm
u our. eitrntilo itl..I ".. .nil II lli.v will -

ti.nilr t.ke .K.ilu, ll will, Iu my ju ikui.ui,
our. IU in

Willi Ktol olill-.tlu- lam,
Vnur. very trtitv.
II. W. M ANStltLU.

I'aitor of tb M.tho.liat I- - cuurcL.

PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vcgctine is Sold by All Druggists.

A. S. HELFRICH

Beaver Springs, Fa.

1IE3X AX1) COMrLETESTLAHOF.3T.

Try Cjo1m,
Crocei'iohi,
.UUUIIfeiVtllJ

lltirtlwiiro.
"Wootl Sc. Willow

Notions, Furnishing Goods, Boots
oi Shots, Lints L ("ups.

RKADY MADE

C L OT II IN G
cbenpor than ever brought to Sny
aor uoumy.

Dealer iu
t

' 8EEU3,

i 1UM0ER.

HALT.
.

, 'liASIER A.
Alt ktnils of QooJa ssebancetl for Caah
approt.il e.unlrj produo.

Call and tXamla my atook anil Ware
my pric.a brfur purthaaiuc tUtKber.

OoLYi, 1B70. m.

ESCEOUTOR'S NOTICEJ.-Let- Ws
tb i.i. r imarwl

HMrlah. Ul. of Hum Tow.iklu. Km.iai
Co.. Pa.. dMd. karabMB .r.ntkl to tka .- - -
I.D.ill ptrwaa knuwina UmbmIvm l.l.t.4 IuiiMnIH. will plwww m... ImiawilUi.

uwyai-- w, w.u.iuawia.TlDK l.na. aMW.tMnat ,111 vrwMul Xbm lor all.ia.'W i.. . I MANHKlIaT.
www r, ii". Kwaw,

Cuutiou.
A u pwrioa ' ,r ' brbV saall.aiJ
AS aioai sraoliallna fur a not mianmi

Us ant of blMob. 18Tf, aa 1

vr nmIvI soy valu fur iba aais aa4
will aot pay it ubIms souffUt i, Ana doe trsssas e( law. . of

Alios STITLUr

NO. t).

Thtirsdsr Evening
Prop.

Subscription,

CoOalT

VJH't'rmMis
ad.lrnwd suliiicriliers

New York Fancy Store,
(In Holmes' bnilidiug, opposilo the Hotel.)

iMvitiiiyi H'i, NKiaiNHiiov:, rv.
SWPTQ ,,MM.i"M( -- 'iii-.io1 from 'tlu i:nNt.Willi tho l.urirent nudinowt CJmilt. Htoi'U

OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS !

nvor ln-ou.l- it

Large variety in SUMMER SHAWLS, SKIRTS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, etc Great bargains in

BLACK alpacas.
'Special inducements in

& INSERTINGS, Table Linen and Towling
of all descriptions.

Jf,"iMM '1!' "7',,1 ' ,,,,v I" our linoto ir advantage examine my goo.U and pri-ces l.ef..ro ptin msing ..Howl,..re. can always 40percent. (KJOhS HIXT.1VKM AL.Md.ST DAILY Dl'KINtl SKASON.lh.mkjHljrV,tl u il: m,to is nj,u-tuU- j

"'"''"' .v.,,...,-.-.- .

Oct. Ki. T.

Assign
NEW GOODS!

roit cAsnoit pwodiici: uvtho uudcrsiyrnod ot

HOWARD I. UOM1G
Adamsbiir?, Snvlcr County, lciuiu

Tbo Stock Consihts pmllv of

FALL AND WJiNTEU GOODS,
Such as Cloths, Cassiiuors, Kcnturky Jeans, Coltonados of style)

nud quaUv. nlt,o

Ladies Dress Goods, Silks

BOOTS AM) SHOES,
Hardware. (Jucenswnro, Tin nnd niiiHswaro WVodand Willowwnrc, Coffeos.

Bugars, Syrups, MoIiihhcr, all kiiidn, and Prices
OVars k:TobiuTo. 1'ish.V: Whul. sulo and

COAL, COAL, COAL, 8UAM01lliLntsbARKK,
ISAiOhEAVEtt.M.rvh T, ISTJ.

T M- - LINN', A. H. lILIi.
(Su-nn- r It J. V. h J. M. I. Inn

AlltiKNtlS AT LAW, Lewiaburj, pa.
OITor Ibrir irofiinniil xvrviuea lo tbe
rnl'lio. C'ullvattuua auJ all ulbcr

I u -- i e -- 1 cnlrii.ttxl to ihelr rur.
will rrcrivf jirooipt i lent ion. f Jiin. , '7lf
II. II. liriiiim. Win. II. Kill.

OniMM&DILL,
Attorneys & Councelors

AT-LA-

Ofllmj N'nr tbo PoNt omco.
t'iri-liiirv- . I'riurn.rnnaultatinu In bolb Eugliali .n I Dormaa

Udkuiikc. Di'o, '7Jif.

F. J. K.

ATTOnXEY.AT-L- IP
Centrteille, Hn;Ur County, Ptnna

AU lni.lo- - .iitruat.'! I bia rr will
w.ll .0 I t.llhliilly atl.u U.I In. Will pr,-tlo-.-

ill. Mv.ritl c..rt of hay.l.r .ml .li'"'nnj
."iiiMi... I'.n i... l lo tb. K.nll.h r(I.tiu.u UnguitK. i Si, 'TJH

CUAl'wLK.S IKTU'ER,
at tvw,

ScliiiKrov, Pa.
IITer hta rrnfctalnnal nrrviee lo Ih. tub.

no. i ouectiou an.l all ether prorcwinn.
hu.lnK eniriui.d to bin .r will r
eiv prompt alteniioo. Offio two Jour.

aorta or lb Kuv.lun (J 6, '07

JOHN II. AllXOLl?,

Vttniio.v txt T,,r.v,
X DIST1UCT JTTOll.VEY,

MIUDLEUUlitl, Y
Professional buatnra .ntro.UJ l bia r

'.'. b .romptlT itcaJJ 0. fy 8i7i

J TUOMVoOXbA-:E-
U,

Uwl.burg, Vulon Co., Fa.
MJTO.a b ia ib Bncliab aaJO.nn.a languta.-- j
OKFlCk! Mrkl tUrt, ppoiil Walla

4 CV Star 8 ..y

T. PARKS,

ATTORsr.tr at r.ivr
SBttNSauoVB.fl.fTltErt COOSTT, Pa

. aopi.i. 67ir

A c. ai.vnHON,
ATIOHNUV AT LAW.

Northumtwvrtmn.l t- -
JTrs bis prorloBl awr.lca lo ib. ub- -

i. All bu.ln.aa alra.l.d kit aartill b protaatly alUadtU I.
IJas. If, '7U

I. MONUBCK,

Justice of tho Pence
Alamhurj. 8nb Ca.. i'.a.

Will Ir ta bit airVoa taa abova .mi.aplasa MU.10AY aad f ATL'KDAT
waab wk, wb.a bl4a of buaiaoM

rsUlisg lo bia atlw, m u SUs4t u
?af sinMi

TU13 POST.i.i
ruMMied every by

JBBEMIAn CBOU8S,
Termi of

TWO IX)M.AfW l'KK ANNUM.- - Pay
sl'ln riiliin tit month-- . rr 'iOif-in- t
pitld within thJ your. No prtpoi
eotitintiod nntil all arrraraei are
puid unlcM at tho option of tho pub.
linhor.
rltllwrrlpflona ntlt-ld- o of the

l'.iYAllI.B
lifttitK and uhiiij-- papers

others become
wild are liuMo fortlm price of the piipnf

now

to vii'.i and
Tliey save from lio to

J,vw rotimi,itif, of

every

Teas of at Low
Salt. IUtaiL

ZELLElt,

utl.

-- Hoi.l.

on.oli.J

Suiiib

all

I.VADVANCK.

KeyUono

n'liii;

to Ihirt oimtv--

HAMBURG EDGINGS

" v

ntw Bnnns i f

V

. POTTER,

ATlOn.Vb'V AT LA W.
Solinsfrrore, Pa ,

nfTcirahla prnfcaloual itrrleoa to fie
pulili. All I.k.I buainoa utrual4 lit hitcar. will reenve frotupt au.niioa. Offlc
ona louraliov ib Luthtras t'kuiak.

July, 4ib '72.

.AMUBl ALLBUAW. SOBA08 AllaBAHl

S. ALLEMAN & SON.
at Tony ie rs At law.

NoHi.nrrrove, Xt
All profe.ni.iiml buniara aa4 .H.ollni
rntrnme t la Ihrlr rare will h promplly
att.nr.lio. Can b rnn.nlUt la EsgUail
or O.rm.a. Olflne, Mrk auar.
T H J- - V KA.VAWKL.

fllYSIClAX ASU SlMCOJf,
Cutrtlllf, kuyder Co., IM.
Dili-r- bit pr.r.uivaal saiviaws l. ih,
publia. JSlf

J)ll A. M. SillTH,

PJiltilCU.Y AND aURQEOX,
Olfer bia prof.Mooal torrlau in tb. aiti- -
i.uaof A Jaiu.burg auJ viaioily. Stpl, 78

n- - Y.SItlMDP.L,
tfOBOKOS ,111)

lliJdLLu, P
DA.r Ma pra'aiMlooal rloM to Ib afV
iMitt of MiitlUoart ai naialiy;

Motk St.'BT

C A. WBTZGL,

Jnsticd of the Peacor
All klo.l of tolltolloas Bad oat llbetal

Urui. I'roievlly aMtaU all baatnaaaUtini.(J t bia . (jBa Js, TStf

--A.. HI. KICCK,
Mce of tts Peace and ConrefiaKiT,
biulth Or, ksayderO. r.
OoUarilon. aS all kwtn

Ac 4 Jti.iio.wl ta fwMi HI k. .Mw.awk
atefa.r

JJMO.N UOt'Slk, ,, ,

BUJItwarw Pa.
GEORQE O. 8MITO. Vtomiti.

Acouaiaolalisa. .oJ 4 na i aa awi.
rU. Bpocikl MtaaaamlaaianM tm dm.1. A aWa t tka cablla

auluiioJ. '
Aprils, ml.

QlLLliUiJ a OOUNUJUti, .

tiornoJLtLiAw9 .

AW irt.'n, tf,uo,t cCiway, pet.

ft k alal ta KaxOak aw
U4,tCI.U


